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D. J. Kaufman's

Great Fall Hat Sale
.is the biggest hat event in the busy his¬
tory of the Man's Store.and the big out¬

standing thing in the sale is the tremen¬
dous popularity of

This Wonderful Line of

D. J. K. Super-Fur Fall Hat*

$0.503
Looks Like $4.Feels Like Five.

Every Shape and Shade.Soft and Stiff.
Get Yours Today.At Either Store.

Money's Worth or Money Back.

'pTL· D. J. Kaufman Í& «.
IV "UPORATÏ.L·,

LUNCH ROOM MENUS
READY BY FRIDAY

New Nourishment Rules Will Start
This Week.

The menus which the Food Admin-
totratlon Is to distribute throughout
th" lunch room· and restaurants of
the city in hopes of reducing the
price a: which a nourishinc lunch
may be obtained will be ready by
Friday, it waa announce*! yesterday.

» »m-cials of th': local food admiui.--
tr&Üon stated yesterday that ?
Mary Jones and Misa Grac· V. Hop¬
kins, experts of the Department of
laAbor. which Is aldini: the· adminis¬
tration in this work, had already
started work on th" renna and that
they probably would l«1 intuii! Itad
the lunch room committee at its
meeting on Friday. All of the lunch
room and restaurant owners and
managers who arc oa the committee
Lave shown irreat enthusiasm river
the mov. ment and have pledged
themselves to co-og>eiate fullv in the
rtan.
It is probable that by next tveeî*.

the menus will be in effect and it is
hoped th.it conditions will b. greatly
Improved. The movement was start-
ed in the interests of the thousands
of government war workers who ar·^
.torced to eat their midday meni hur¬
riedly' and are then-fore suable to;
. ¦.vote any length of time to con-
tittering the proper combinations -of
food. Th" n»w menos will be ar- jganged with an eye to securing the
combinations of food which can ho
.e-eareU at the lowc.«t possible price
¦Brtd which a* tbe sam* time will ? *¦·

It« moat noatrlahint; and the i-.a.-1
liaole to hav.1 harmful effect*«.

Real Wonder-Worker
For Wrinkled Faces

??**·· who ha\.^ tried all sorts of
tc-calie-0 "wrinkle-removers" in a vain
.itort to Io.se those unwelcome traces
r.f age, i'lnea* or worry, can sCaacaly
jiftd word· to express their delight
r\rth tho wonderful saxolite fornitile«
ucee they have given it a trial The
»fece·* of this method is due not
»»ne to its marvelous effectiveness.
upon the deepest line* and cmwsfect.
At* well as upo» the very Una ones-.
tut alao to its surprisingly quick ac¬
tion and its entire haFinlessness. Its
-simplicity and Its inexpeueivencas are
Dth«r commenda bio feat lires, for <·?*

N.peed oniv dissolve an ounce of poatkred ;<a.x.ulite in :i half pint wifch
base», und bathe tbe face in tins so-
iiKio:.. At ©nev p renihrkable traua-
fcrmaUon is beheld.
-Jt i» not only the effect on wrinkle«
. ?.·1 creases that i* bo no-tleoobie, but

.: contour i- r-markiUy improved
*fW th*- fa-o» oka* much yuuog'

should to sum îu a.>k tbe drut-
tint tar the powdered saxolite. Th.f
fatten, being so refreshing, is partie-
ilariy rrat*fr«! tu tired face«..Adv.

Eye« .Bother You?
You Need Glasses.
Rerr-My the trouh.e NOW b-*-

t*~ your eyes b« one too weak
Wtndsor Eyeglasses CO 7C
or Sp-ctacles a?òaiO
Block Optical Co.,
un. Haw 11 behm.v. prop.

737 7A St N. W.

Men's Fall Shoes
sty!·
hi·

riad-v »hoe« T.¦pad»·

}'-.sU»HI__¦» l&ats \V<
I» -both
mM» »:iJ ptlea·.

Sol Herzog & Co., !e
TIB t* G .¡,, UtTt 1fß?

PATENT OFFICE NOW
HAS OWN MAGAZINE

Interesting Publication Makes It»
Bow to the Public.

Journal of th«? Patent Office Society
is the name of a little magazine
which lias ju«t launched itself in
Volume 1, No. L
The Patent Office itself, with tte re¬

production of tho Parthenon, greets
one on the cover of the magasine.
Within I« the picture of Jefferson as
a frontispiece. An article on Thomas
Jefferson and the patent system ex¬

plains that Jefferson was Secretary
of State during tho entire life of th.·
first patent law, in 17S0. It is also
.»aid by William I. Wyman, writer
nf the article, that Jefferson exam-
in.il personally every application
til«d during the existence of that
act.
A long and comprehensive article

on thr "Helatlon of the Examiner to
the Inventor and His Attorney." by
V. W. H. Clay. Assistant Commis¬
sioner, lilis th.; major part of the
volume.
News notes of the force complete

the little publication. Among these
is the notice cf a number of vacan¬
cies in the /¿-rade of fourth assistant
examinti·, carrying a salary of
»1.500.

NEW LABOR BUREAU
HELPS PRODUCTION

Seek tu Stimulate War Manu¬
facturing.

To further stimulate the produc¬
tion of war supplies, the Department
of Labor announced yesterday the
organization of a new division to he
known as the Training and Dilution
Service. Hie primary object expressed
is tbe training of unskilled workmen,
men and women, in order that they
mjy be merged with «killed workers
in an effort to increase the competency
of the wage earners, themselves, and
to render the existtns; supply of labor
""sufficient throush dilution.

TIM· work will be done either dl-
reitfly or in co-operation with the Fed¬
eral F«ourd for Vocational Education
and the State and municipal «chool
authorlti«:s. A close connection i» be-
in« perfected with the production de¬
portment-«, nf the Government, the
Oi finance, «¿uartermaster'e. Air Serv-
ice. Navy and ethers, so as to obtain
prompt action when war contractors
aro in ."iwcial difficultly which may
be relieved through the trainine· ol'
»vorkefs.

\ section on Needs and Supply will
study sources of new labor and its
applicability to Industries, co-opera¬
ting with the Women to Industry
ticrvice and other policy bureaus Of
the Department so as to maintain
unity of th« Government's labor
policy. There will also be * »ection
on Industrial Hygiene and a special
effort will be made to devise means
to prevent the wastage of manpower

LOCAL MENTION.
Three lb«, purr pepper. Sii lard.."fíe. compound. 26c: 2 can» cocoanut.

25c: 2 can» tomatoe«. 25c: tuna, 10c
.nd 15c: »almon. 20c: large <*«ns
fai. sardines, 15c; 2 can» red kid¬
ney beans. 20c; Quaker matches,tic: 3 pksrs. corn flakes. 25c; Gun¬
powder t»a. f9c; Perfect Itlend
tea. 69c: ¡-tar cocoa. 2**c~ 3338 M
Street V. W. and all the J. T. U
Hyies »tores.

PIETRANGELO1 »i AMMktohs, Md.
VI ill ( all I ikn Heealpt ef

Letter or Phone fall te »fr»»-
ir, f.r tray. \ ,» » ¦ilraill«
<a».l Hart·»- «ini«·, r«' WfVlllf

Vini < omplrir \nrnl Eeuipnieatt
Room 2, Scc-arítj- Swags Bit. Bid«.

Ninth and G StroaH». ¿
"li··; Ir n »g. I Is» -j·»,«,1

F.C. A. AGAINST
FARE INCREASE
Citizens* Association Pro¬

test Commission Ruling
on Rates.

The Federation of Clt.iz.ens' Aiudi-
tlon went on record yeeterday as be-

iiiésT opposed to tho fixing of a 5-eent
fare on the lines of the» W. R. and K.
Co. by the Public I'tilitle« Commis¬
sion.
? demurrer to the petition of the

¦iimpany for tho incrcaee was filed
with the commission yesterday by
William McK. Clayton, chairman of
the commlteo on public utilities of
the association. While the demurrer
does not spoctXieally state that an

In reaso Is not Justified. It holds that
the lncresxaains of fates is a rare ques-
tlon and as tho commission has ruled
that It cannot pass on rate questions
until the valuation of the c,empany is
lompleted, no action can be taken on

the petition as yet.
This ruling was made on a petition

of the Federated Cltlxen»' Associa¬
tion to tho commlsatlon some time «\*?

which a universal transfer was

asked. The commission was at that
time holding hearings or| th« valua¬
tion of tho company and would not
Brant the petition of the association.
The association points out In its peti¬
tion that these hearing· have not yet
Oeen completed and no valuation had
*n given of th« company, and that

for thl· reason the commission can¬

not «pau on a rate question at the
¡-.resent time
No action ha» as yet been consid¬

ered by the Public Utilities Commis-
»ion on th· petition of the railway
company for increaaed rate. It 1·
probable that within the next few
day« a date will lse set by the com¬
mission for public hearings on th·
question.
A notic· of !·¦ days will be given

In order that tho»e rntereeted In the
matter may prepare to apparar before
the : immisaioi;. It la expected that
the various citUenn' associations of
the city will be represented at the
hearing» by special committee». The
company will bo given an opportunity
to «tate the reason· an Increase Is
necessary and Justifiable, while those
who are opposed to the increase will
be allowed to «tat· their view« in tho
matter.

DIRECTORS OF BOYS'
RESERVE TO CONFER

Will Meet in Local Auditorium to

Plan for 1919.
Th* third natlpnal conference of

th» forty-eight'Federal State di¬
rector« of* the U. S. Boys' Working
Reserve, a fcranch of the O, S. Em¬
ployment Service under the Depart¬
ment of Labor, will be held In the
auditorium of the Department of
the Interior Sept. 19. 50 and 21.

.Within the paat year the U.
Boys 'Working Reserve has grown
with great rapidity. Over a quai
ter of a million boys between the
ages of 1C and 21 have been enrolled
In the organisation and it is esti¬
mated that the agricultural branch
of the reserve has by the, efforts of
the young men who have voluntar¬
ily taken servie» upon the farms of
the rountr>- produced enough food,
vvliich otherwise would not hav.:
been grown, to feed 1,000.000 sol¬
dier.-· in France' for one year.
The sessions ot the conference

will be presided over by National
Director William E. Hall of the U.
¡-'. Boys' Working Reserve, and the
conferees will bsv. addressed by
prominent officials, educatori and
economists.

DIES FROM ACCIDENT.
Patrick Cunningham Succumbs At-

ter Fall from Window.
Pctrick Cunningham. 38, of S54

Pennsylvania avenu« northwest,
died yeaterday at the Casualty Hos¬
pital from injuries he received when
he fell out of the second-story win¬
dow of his home.
His death was due to a cerebral

hemorrhage and a fracture of tbe
skull. Cunningham walked from
the bathroom window, fell on a
sli-'.l and from there tumbled to the
ground. Coroner Xcvitt Issued
'certificate of accidental death.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District ot Coluabift and -MiryUnd : Ctakly

and cuntim-ed cool VieÚDoexa^y, Thuradaj {air,
.»artnrr; genti« to moderato wwtheart Trinila he*
?..??*· T«ArUU«\

Virginia: CBcridy W«i-dce«ar!iy. rain and cooler
in «vjuüjeart lartion, Tntmiday f**r; «-UghtJ;
.vanner in thg intenor m- derate possibly fr·**,,
r athren* winde ou the coast NVedneadaj W-
comlng rariiolc.

GENERAL 1 ul.rvCAST
Pr-mur· distribution ia rsry Irre-gultr tonight

¦Tìtbout «eli defined high or lo« areaa, ai. :
'«.?«.·, ente quite urtimi from tha Ohio Vaile?
and Upper Laie Krgiom -irt^ar1. Then MR
ilao local -h^er-· ìd '.Um honther\\ St.it·». loen,
Sontliern MinntMOta, and tne eastern portion«·, of
Soctb Dakota, Nf4>raak* and Kansaa. G.«.-
ubern thi we-ahar wa« fair.

T«np«rjrtt»ir«p» hate fallen cönalderxljly from
-¦ ¦' "i M ***** V '.»? »: w r into' W«U*n

Ne,r England, and vj»er tho Middle W«aat »bow¬
er area. lM-wehere they liare risen as a rule,
although etili ?sa fox tbo saas^i eaat of tie
U '?. M -,; n-

Tiiero ;; «riij b» rhtn.n Wedneeda? near the
Atlantic' Ctout from North »«rolina to Long
latland. .und over the Cp?¿ct U.Ke Regioo. Ht
lowed by cejierallj fjir weather Ttiuiaday. Kier-
where in this foraeitt dietricrt fair »setter wiU
pRToil Wednesday aim TbundaJ.

It Till be .iL'i.T Wednesday along tii· At¬
lantic Coast earth ot «fcorgu tail alightly
.vi.nner in Um Obío Valley, T^neeeee, ud the
Lowît Lako Kcgioa

LOCAL TEMPERATURE!
MidnjgUt. T«; t *.. IB.. TZ; 4 a. tr.., fl; 4 a.

p·.. ¿ijtS a. Kb, ÍT; 1Ù a. m.. TDj IZ,coon, 7*J;
" p. p.. 7#; i p. n)., ÍI; ß p. in.. Ti 9 p. m,.
M: l&Tp. m., 61. H tcheat. W; ro-»Yeet. ß!

lîeiauT» bemidity-** a. m. ?9; 2 p. m., W; ß
p. m.,'67; rainfall ÍS p. m. to ß p. tn.), trace;
»to».« of «iriijhliic, ?.:, pe cent of vomtfí** roa-
sbice, 1»,

DEPARTURES
AcoumuIsicS rauee· of temperatu?· »jjee J»a-

u«it>' 1, litó, SO; (¡tendency et tepiptarature »ince
f-V-WAhe ?, :?% G?; acetunalate-J deHcieiicy «?
¡r«x-jpitatioTi alnce Jaauai? ?. ?*!«·, *.&; làeij-
.?p.t ui l*PCJp(t*ti'M IÍB«·» b0u'jem.xi 1. I3r\±
??
Temperatur« earae di^e lait *t»r-î3ijnest, Tl;

leweat, R.

OTHEB TEMPERATURES.
Loweat

nigh*r*it pretiou· Bain«
yeaterday. night. falL

Atlantic City, K. J. 7· TO
Bowon. Maaa. m «4 Û.C*
Chicigo, 111.,. M*g
Oei-aland. Ohio. SS fit I 06
Denier, C«>Ie. Tf eg .*..
Detroit. Mich. M «UIM
QeÎTeston, Tes. M76
Indianapoh«, Ind. M 64 0 0,
KanuM Cttr, Un. T0 Si
Loa Angele*. Cal. 7» 84
New York. N. 1. 7g «g gmg
Pittaimirgh. Pa. A4 S»o.ffl
Portland, Me. *g g¡ (^gg
Salt Lake CHI, Utah. U ùt
SV Lo«!ls. Mo. OS- bû ....
Sarr Pran^iaco, Ca.. 66 54 ,..'

???? TABLES.
(Compiled by tho ünií^d Sute Ocut and

G«tt>letíc Hi»T»ey.)
»TcJay.Loir tifi«. JtM a. m. »el IÜ p. tm.·
-th tiue. c:4j l. n*.. and 7:JS p. tl.

* ??!- BT2M.
Tcday-tiQí. tlita. %A *. m ; ?? Ufa :-¿

1>. nu
Moer. t'-*-. .;, g ¡ ^Js, i*aj t',E
? ··* ··'-.¦:- to le ...^itj a-. :.i-j.

Vali \SrMellmgm.
. T.it. <iud/, fiir/ijh ihr flowers and'
¿ceciatim?. Eíiiíaatcr giren, Uli V, '

QUIZ ON MEAT REPORT
AT LUNCHEON TODAY

Colver Will Submit to "Jagged"
Questions by Guests.

Hon. William B. Colver. chairman
of the Federal Trade CbmmiMion, the
report of which on the meat-paickimj
industry ha« mad« considerable stir,
will answer question« on the subject
of tho meat investigation at a
luncheon under the auspices of the Na¬
tional Popular Government League «f
Washington, D. C. at the New Ebbitt
Hotel tomorrow at 12:30. A» Mr. Col¬
ver puts it, ho will "subject himself
for thirty minutes to mental, moral
and official vivisection, in which all
guests are Invited to participate, using
sharp, blunt or jagged questions."
Invitations have been issued by the

Hound Table Forum of Washington,
and by yesterday morning tbe fifty
reservations were already token.
Among the Invited guests who have
accepted Is "Rush C Butler, chairman
of the federal trade committee of tho
'hambei- of Commerce of the United

states, which recently made a hostile
report concerning tho activities of the
Federal Trade Commission. William
Kent, of the Federal Tariff Commis¬
sion, will preside. Others who have
accepted are Arthur E. Holder. Vic¬
tor Murdock, Walt Durand. W. B.
Wheeler, William Kent. Dr. Jackson.
William C. Frintiss, Helen L. Sum-,
ner, John Franklin Fost. Lawrence
O, Brooks. Herbert Quick, George
Creel, Senator Norris. Gilson Gardner.
The Forum Committee Is William

Kent. chairman; Herbert Quick.
Richard Crane. J. A. WhltfleM. Jud-
son King, Carl Beck, Thomas H.
EverritL

North-westerners to
Organize in Capital

Former residents of "Washington
State and Alaska will meet tonight
in the Board of Trade rooms, Star
building, to organize a joint State
society. All war worker· here from
the tar Northwest, both men and
women, arc invited to attend and
meet their former friend· and neigh¬
bors. The society will begin at once
to provide -antertainmenls for Wash
ington and Alaska soldiers pasting
llirough tb* Capital on their way to
the front.
Senator« Jone« and Foindexter and

Representative* Miller, Johnson. Had¬
ley, Dill and William JL La Pellette
are all expected to be present and
prevent any lulls in the program.

.TTffTTB

SCHOOL PLANS
ARE CONFUSED

Organization Formed With¬
out Enrollment Estimate

for First Time.
Never until this year have District

school officials been confronted with
the necessity of forming an organi¬
sation for a Kbool year without the
«lightest Idea concerning what the ap¬
proximate enrollment would be. de¬
clared E. L. Thurston, superintend¬
ent of schixils, >esterday.
"The normal increase in enrollment

of one school year over another is
about 2 per cent." he «aid.
'This year th« greatly Increased

Population point» to a great increaee
In school enrollment, but we nre not
sure that there will be a great lu¬
cren»«, particularly in the high
schools. We are quite certain that
there w 111 be an Increase In tbe rrsuie
school» But we'don't know wheth»!
the number of high school students
who have beeil working this summer
and who will not return to school will
offset the number of children of re¬

cent residents of the city who are

planning to attend our high schools.
In», nuit te Work.

"There was a decided increase In
tile number of newcomer» in thj
schools Ian year, but In one high
school compared with 300 students
who had recently moved here, 5O0 left
school to take positions offered them,
leaving a net lo«s of 300 pupils for
that particular school."
"In this period of general unrest on

the part of young boy», due to the
lowering of the age limit.·» of the
draft the Committee on Education
arid Special Training wleh to «m-
pha«sizr most strongly the desire ot
the War Department that all boys
who are liable to be affected, whether
above or below the age of 1!, should
continue their work In school and
college until actually called to the
color«*.
"The problem of the military train-

lag of these boys is a vital one and is
being given careful consideration.
"All premature and unnecessary In¬

terruption of school studies Is to be
deplored. A boy serves his «country
tassi by endeavoring to improve his

phyXoail and general titnes* while
waiting tbe «all to duty.

..Afte*- the war." continued Mr.
Thurston. "there will be an unprece¬
dented demand for trained worker»,
ana it 1» the patriotic duty of every
boy to continue will. ¿?e school
studies. There are many lS,-year-old
hoys, several hundred In fact, in the
high schools whom the «Iraftt affects.
Every ^(Ti.rt should be made to keepthese boys in school."

*rh«el· O«.» Sept. 33.
The »choc's open September a AJlstrangers m the city who wiali teplace «-hildren ln the schools should

go to the nearest school to inquire ir
tbe child 's of the grammar-school
age. If they are of the high-school
age they will have to bring their cre¬
dential» befor*· the board of admi»
slon. which will meet at the Franklin
School Building Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, of this week.
The firs't two days will be devoted

lo the examination of persons wishing
to enter the upper grade« of the Ufa
schools, and Saturday will be devote«!
to children wishing to enter first-year
high school.

LIVING COSTS IN
BELGIUM EXCESSIVE

Thread Sold by Yard; Eggs 20
Cents Each.

The latest report compiled by the
American Red Cross Commission ln
Balgium on the price· the unfortunate
people are forced to pay for plain
necessities in the region occupied by
the (?-ermans show«, in comparison,
that living cost« in America ar« quite
moderate. In some instance« necee·!-
ties lu Belgium have increased as
much aa ?,&? per cent.
"Cotton thread." says the report.

"Is now sold by the yard. Egg* coat
30 cent« each. Nearly everyone wears
wooden «hoe« with felt top«. Maca¬
roni, one of the most popular foods
In Belgium, has Increased *660 per
cent since 1S14. Butter Is t!i per cent
higher than It wa« «t the beginning
of the war. Other Increases in the
price of commodities by percentages
are: Canned \-egetables. \JB»; surer.
1.30T; peas and beans, 1J00: salt, LOW;
pork. 1.47".·, fresh meat, LOB; bread-
SOO."
Flour, sugar and rice, even at these

prices, are obtainable only by «ecret
methods, says tb« report. In spite of
these cxtraordlnan' increases the Red
Cross is going right ahead with Its
plan for relieving tbe distresses ln
Eelglum.

HIRSH'S SHOE STORES, 1026-28 7TH ST. N. W.

The Popularity of Hirsh's New
Fall Styles Is Evidenced

by the Demand for
Women's and Growing Girls9

Military Walking Boots
With Correct Military Heels

and Dress Boots
With Fall Covered and Leather Louis Heels

FASHION/äiBLE women
are flocking to
Hirsh's lo take ad¬

vantage of the special
value offered in this sale
of new fall footwear. The
styles are very attractive
and the shoes will gi%e
good satisfactory wear.
come in and select yours
at once.

Cloth Top«, Combina¬
tions, and also these Sol¬
id Colors:

HAVANA BROWN,
GOLDEN BROWN.
MAHOGANY.

BATTLESHIP GRAY,
PEARL GRAY,
WHITE, BLACK.

$4.85 to $9.85
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY

Provide the Children with Dependable

mmm.HIRSH'S
We arc prepared to give the kid¬

dies a perfect fit in school shoes
that will wear.

Children's Lace or Button Shoe«, 6 to 8, $1.50 to $3.00
Child's Lace or Button Shoes, 81 2 to 11.$2.00 to $3.50
Misses' Lace or Button Shoes, 11 to2. $2.50 to $4.00
Growing Girls' Lace or Button Shoes, 21 2 to 8 ... ,... .$3.00 up

SHOES \pk

Boys' and Youths' School Shoes S2·4*
Strong and sturdy, built for hard wear and to look "like Dad's." tO $.4

Ott of the Higfc-
Reat District.

Osee Here .Onr
Prices Are Sere

to Please
Ux

Spedai Attenti·· Gira Phone (Main 4471)
»Mi Bbi Orders.

IRSH'S
SHOE STORES

7th St. N.W.
Oèt-tra-c«, ? m»* L, st«. H. *«'.

Fall Shoes

For Men

d Popular
Prices.

«?

semmtb

House & Herrmann
Seventh and Eye Streets

WE bue mt Imp« ·( bmtmtm «ccw ttytm fW Mt
CM*itterati"M.mt ca-rtotaer'i tatM-factiaa. Yot
are Mr· to enjoy the eerricc, aati to appt-tm our

qaaiitic« and price·.

Queen Anne
Armchair

Fireside pattern.with hand¬
some Mahogany-finish frame and
toned cane panels; Fitted Cush¬
ion covered with Wur-figured
Damask. Rich in effect and com¬
fortable in service. Special,

$55
,,...?row" Mahogany-finish Armchair; high back;?\ ilium, and Mary design. Seat and back covered e ? C ??with Old Rose Damask. C'+D.UU

Rocker to match. $46.00
Separate Dining Room Pieces

jjoiaen Oak Dining Cb,
»ith imitation Black

slip $4.00seat.
Golden Oak Dining Table,

with 6-ft extension;
round top;
pedestal base $18.50

¦ial design; plate
mirror.

Golden OJc China Closet,
with bent end glasses; well

.lknd.801 $25.00

$2750

¿ Comfortable
Rock er

Ann», seat and back are
Upholstered with durable
grade of imitation Span¬
ish leather that won't
wear out. but will stand
the siege of the constant
use its comfort invite«.
Strongly made.

Special.

Wood-scat Rocker, < .».Men
finish. »iron»; and comfortable.

.«-prfri.o.Mis
F HOUR MG

Bismonds. Watches Jewe.r>
South End of Highway Bridfe.
UBilarti ? r«n.««-t«-«i Kacla.larly

Tkrrr,
Takr ear« at lïtk ??-<-«? «aal

G?··» iTaala ·.«·», íar »»ola»
-a,*» «r lllahMB» Uri«!,«-. Oac rar
llrarl rara «?«·»·.

"It« not las petti we ma.«., '.m tbe «aaTalaa»

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
«Mall. ·»·»!¦«» I.aal» l»l«l«.>

1-407 NY. Ave., 1st Floor, Rev
Pkaar Mala -tail.

AMUSEMENTS.

Ibe Store loor PtTS^sa Bt-ceoaaoda.

Trusses ^rtB.y
-of » »peri rtjtnrnc*'- Spwas! tmced at-
tendsx*· * r '«idi«*. Pr.Tat· rxnus.

TW GIBSON Co.. Inc. 917 G St.

B. F. KEITH S *26uep
daily;;; su«, j· hol Ys^",1«?

"A wiMer.".Time».
BLANCHE RING
Joe Jackson ;T,fc-"·

Wit,' fr ? H t· * 'i ¡rrr A
(KiMf· Fumar mad ÏWrfui.

jREAT SORTII]
HOTEL^CHICAGO^I
ixistm Bid Dearborn «Í Qjimj A-nu I

Oppoane l^aa Ofin

RAI I U n m L t0«?«?»» ««:3··.
JOHN < OHI ofl.r»

Tar >r« "Ma.Irai I «anrSj
CLORIANNA
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Fireproof
Por completeness of serv-
ce, convenience of leca-
ion and moderation ir»
charges, Great Northern
^ote. ranks hifc.; ir. the estimr-
ioa of all who Luow Ci..cago.

/ RATES PER DAY
Had·, detached bath, $i .!*-» i» *r;^ private " *:.Ktof5
rwo persons · · $3 to tf

JOHN C. CTNEIU,. Maoacr

¦fi* STRAND 9S9*·
TODAV ?. ?·»? Till "?*

FOR HUSBANDS ONLY
»"F.ATt HIM.

MILDRED HARRIS

¦^J* GARDEN ¦»£*
I *,\t \ ì llll It* 11 ? 1

FR.TZI BRÜKE11E
In PLAYTHINGS

-Vaa>n THIS »Elk
»Sjjf I ,r«_ Mac.!. SC.
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·»»:! v\ \> « < <». riti »? >

janecowl^X·0"·
"Wins rapturous approval."--Po: t.

iSîtSt ''tailless'Before Plcssire"

BOTEL ST. JANES
"Pine* Square, N#w York CityJustofl r.rci»Uw«y at 10V-U3 Wot tßAh st.
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"Wkars Going
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AH Ou«· ¿e Kw«!
With adjoium* bftito - fro« p. *
?\ ah primie baith · - troml-?
tMUiag room, brüi-oom bath. '" n. t·» (X

Furni»h»T-d Apartments bv t*»e remt,
tu-MiÍh or ¦*» refe, at »pe< *>al i-oteft,

IATMOW L». Ukkk li. TTer. moti Wkr
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By Mi.l.ll > IIKIIU·«.
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Dit, «»Irr. I
aSrlaaa I
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M \ t W KEK .>IM I \ 1. « »n>*·-
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Al.l. THI· URI-.K. -I l-l 1 >»lll"·" 1ß
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SAM RICK AND HI·· Il (fil DILLI
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m.r\\i !
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